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3if. By extract or permanent remittance bin,

at a Dock-yard, where there is an establish-
ment of Pay:Clerks.,

In either of the tw.o latter..cases, they must give
a like notice to the Secretary or' the Admiral ty,
marked in the same manner, and a remittance bill
€>r "extract, will thereupon be made out and t iaus-
mitted to them.

In all cases, the Officer s ign i fy ing his desire of
payment is to state at the foot of tu,s letter, his
'Christian and surnames,, his ran,k, and a fu l l de-i
gcription of his residence.

MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
•virtue of-.the Act of I! Geo'. 4, cap. 2.0y'are not
liable to the stamp1 duty.

No persons residing put of His Majesty.'s dor;
minions are entitled to tlic privileges of this Act.

Erard's Inventions fo.r Piano, Fortes and Harps.

i-,is hereby give.n, that Pierre Erard, of
-, .No. 1.8, Great Marlborpugh-street, in ,the

county of Middlesex, harp and piano for.te-manur
facturer, intends forthwith to apply to His Majesty

, in Council, for '"a pcoldngatioh of '.his term of sole
using and vending the- inventions described in the

, .letters patent usnde,r... mentioned,, .that, is .to- .say}
.certain letters , patent, bearing .date t|ie.22d. Depein-

, Jber 18,2.1, for ^hat^.paift.of .the- United Kingdom .of
Grea$ Britain and Ireland. .called England, the. dpj-
rninionp|- Whales, and,tpw<niof.^erwickrupon-I,w£.ed,
for ,an .inyentioji of V:,ce£taj,n, improvements .on
piano fortes. and • .other keyed rriqsica^ mstrum.enfcj3 j"
also .obtain other letter's, patent, bearing date the
Gth. April 1822, for that. part of the .United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland called Scotland j
and certain other letters patent, bearing date the
14th December 1822, for, that part of the. United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called Ire-
land, 'both for the same-above-mentioned invention ;
also- certain other letters -patent, bearing dfttc the 5th
January )82o, for t'nat part of the~United Kingdom
of. -Q-eat .Britain 'and Ireland called -England,' the
dominion-- of Wales, and town of -Berwick-upon-
T\yeed;, for an invention of " certain improvements
on- piano fortes j'1 -and- certain other letters-, patent,
•bearing date--, the 20th 'February -lB27,.fot -that part
of -the United Kingdom -of pi-eat -Britain land Ireland
calted- Englan-d, the dominion of -'Wales, and town
of Berwick-uppn-T.weed, for an invention-of •'' certain
improvements in the. construction -of pi,aho fortes ;"
also- certain- other letters patent, bearing date . the
,24th Apri l i.822, for that p/rt of the United Kingf
dom of -Great 7'Btitain and Ireland calh'd England,
the dominion of'VVales, and town of BerwickVtippnj-

'Tweed, for an invention of1 " certain -improvemeiits
on harps •-''' also certain letters patent, -Bearing- date
the "l 2th July '18-22,- for- -that part 'of-.; the "United
Kingdbin of ''Great Britain; an d> Ireland called- Scotr
land;'' and certain .other letters patent> bearing date
the l^th -October^ 822, for that' part' of the 'United
Kingdom of Great Britaih and' Ireland called- Ireland,
both for. the same last-mentioned invention.
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Admiralty, Somerset -Place,,
September -24, 1S35.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the '22d of October next, at ten

.o'clock in -.the. forenoon, the Cap lain Superintendent
• .will put up, to sale, in- His Majesty's Duck-yard
at Chatham., sever.al lots of

Old Stores,i .'
'; Cpnsi3,tin^iof .Cordage, Cable-laid and Hawscr-

JaKlj ' .Canvas and 1'aper Cuttings, Leather,
Iron Boilers, Hemp Toppings and Toppets,
Casks, Tar Barrels/ &c. '&c. &c.

ail lying in tjie said Yard. •

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
•the . Gapjain Superintendent' for notes of admissiQn
for that purpose.

' Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
'here and at the Yard.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,,
October 2, 1835.

J JtJE Commissioner/ for executing the office of
Lord High Adtrtifal of the United Kingdom

of Great liritain and [r'eland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday tite '2/i)l, wstant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent will
put up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard at
Plymouth,, several .lots of

Old Stores,
i Consisting of old Rope, Shakings, unlayed

. Yarn, Canvas, Cast J ion from Patent Cap-
stans; Ha\vie Pipes, &c. Casks, Tar Barrels,
&c. &c. &c.

all lying -in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apjilij to

the Captain Superintendent for note's of admission
for that purpose. ' "' •

Catalogues and conditions . of sale may be. had
here and at the Yard. ' " '

-SALE OF QJbD-<VlGT,yA,LLl:^G STORES AT' ' '

Admira l ty , .Soiiiers^t- Place,
October 10, I^i3o.

lE Coinfli.is&imws ,fi,r .exejcutins the office of
.•'• < '•', ' • " • . ' . ' * • { ' - ' ¥ • ' ^ " " '* : • '

JL Lord, High. J£mir4l'..of' 'the ''United. Kingdom
of Great. Bfitciin au'd Ireland ito hereby giuq'.rio'iice.,
that on Thursday 'the ',29'i/i instant,' at' ten 'd'clo'c/c
in. the forenoon, I he 'Cdi>tttw Superintendent,' will
put np.toj'sui^ in. His 'Mtyesty^s 'Victualling-yard
at. DeptJ'ord, several 'lots' oj" ' ' ' "' '"'

Old Provisions, Rum Puncheons, Wine Pipes,
Staves, Heading, -&c. '£c. &c.

all lying in the said Yord.

Persons, wishing to view the lots, wist apply to
the. Captabi Superintendent J'ur -iiotes of adiiiissiott
for. tkiii purpose. ' •

Cata-togucs and. condiiions of sale may. be- had
here and at the Yard. ' '


